Nobori stent shows less vascular inflammation and early recovery of endothelial function compared with Cypher stent.
The current study sought to examine inflammation at the stented segments of Nobori (Terumo Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) and Cypher (Cordis, Miami, Florida) drug-eluting stents (DES), as well as free radical production and endothelial function of the adjacent nonstented segments in a pig coronary model. Nobori is a novel DES, incorporating a biolimus A9-eluting biodegradable polymer coated only on the abluminal surface of the stent. These unique features may favorably affect inflammation and endothelial function, as compared to the currently marketed DES. Presently, pre-clinical data on direct comparison of the various generations of DES are not available. A total of 18 DES were implanted in pig coronary arteries and subsequently explanted at 1 month. Stented segments were assessed by angiography and histology. Ex vivo vasomotor function and superoxide production in segments proximal and distal to the stent were determined. The vasoconstriction, endothelial-dependent relaxation, and endothelial-independent relaxation of proximal and distal nonstented segments were measured. Histological evaluation revealed lower inflammatory response with Nobori than with Cypher DES. There is trend for lower angiographic percentage diameter stenosis in Nobori versus Cypher groups (p = 0.054). There was increased endothelium-dependent relaxation, decreased endothelin-1-mediated contraction, and less superoxide production in the vessel segments proximal and distal to Nobori versus Cypher stents. Our data show significantly lower inflammatory response in the stented segments, and rapid recovery of endothelial function of peristent segments in the Nobori group compared with Cypher DES group at 1 month in porcine coronary artery model.